
POH BAI E
GltAVEL and HAM> li Hiyting. 

Pilone Talsir 20011 liti
III LP WAN1ED MALE

WANTED—Flfly inrn lo Irarn Aulo- 
mobile, Gas Tractor, Electric Starter, 
Ignition and Hiatlonary Engineering. 
(Jniy ivo montila lo rompiate roti ree. 

i kh! studente get 93 60 io F» 00 pM 
day. ("all or wnte (or fr<»< catalogne. 
I li'inpliill'a leadiug Traile Htlhooie. 707 
ilaatliornn Ave., al Eaat 20th Hi. 45

Tlia Gresham cannery has twiaa turn
ing out A,000 one-gallon cane of eauer 
kraut a day.

Mr. anil Mm. L. E. Wiley expects to 
visit the former's sister al Oswego On 
Hunday next.

Misses Wilhelmina Harvey and 
I'Jizalietli Hyde spent Sunday in 
Grealiam with Mies Gladys Neal.

•he Leeta A r lisca t ga** a baaqecl Io 
the (Md Vallava hall aa Wednesday 

1 evening.

VIOI.IN I.BHNONH:—Prices reason
able. Millon KaUky. Phone Talsir 2823.

HELD WANTED: Boysoverlfl with 
bicycle guaranle««i ♦ >0 |>er month. 
Llvelf boys can make |70 to |7A. 

Federal Telegraph Co.
46 t f 7 lUiard of Trade Bldg.

1 ■ ■■i---.
In thr Circuit court of th«« Htaie of Oregon 

tor Multnomah County
|U1war«| Wraltall, Fl« I Bl Iff. VB. ThoB>M 

Ura nt. I»< ftn<lat»l
To 1 hi'toa* Grajit, th« above >trl**n<l-

•ntl
In the name of Um Btal«' of Oon: You arc 

harp by r«*<iulr«*ri to a|>(>rar and a newer the r«m> 
(»taint f1l«<i aaalnkt you in tha ata»*«- entitled 
auit within ala weak* from th« data of the first 
i.ubli- alioti of thin a11 in in < > 11 ■ nml If you fall 
to ai>|>var and anawrr said cauau and complaint 
on or Indore the 9Hn<t day of November, J9I7, 
thr tilalnliff will a»k for a <1<* re« againat you 
for the »• Urf prayed for in hfa < omplalfll. to 
wit For a dertr« wdilnf aaidr and ran< rlling 
th* devil made and eirculvd and delivered by 
rlalntIff and w Hr to d« (rndant to lot three 

lock W Holbrooks addition to fft Johns. 
Oregon: for a dev raw ea nevi II ng thr note* elven 
by plaintiff and a If« to d« 1« n laid and th« 
mortgage secured thereby, said mortgage be 
Ing recorded in bouk m al page to*, mortgage 
v«*<-or«ls <>f WaM-o Counly <>r«’g«,H l<> ranr«
the deed made and kgrcutvd by defendant to 
plaintiff to a ranch tn Wasco County, said 
dve«1 bring recorded In volume bv at page 4*3, 
d« rd r<' <>rds of Wasco < <>unty. Oregon H.r 
Judgment against you tor thr sum of l-V JD 
mon« ) advanced and paid out |,w plaintiff and 
for a ludeinrnl In the suru of |5un 00, damages 
sustain« d by Plaintiff, for hl* < <>st* and .11« 
bursemmls im urrrd herein, and for such 
other and further relief as to the Court shall 
arrm just and equitable This summons Is 
artrol u|Mi!i you by publication th« rrof pur 
auant to an order of the lion. J. I* Kavanaugh, 
judge of thr above natne«1 Court, made on th«* 
JOth day of <)clot»er, 1917, directing said sum 
m«>na to t«c publlshml on<’c a week for sii con 
arcullw weeks in thr Mount Hrott Herald, and 
requiring you to appear and answer the com 
plaint wltnin all works from the date of thrfirat 
publication hereof of this summons.

W K Royal, Attorney for Plaintiff, 021 
Henry Building. Portland. Oregon

First Publication October. 11 th. 1917. 
Last publication November. 22nd, 1917.
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Dr. Wm. Rees
OAoe and Kesldsncs. IM K Mb K.

PORTLAND. ORB.

imw.otb tuiwr

John (iuy Wilson
A ttorney-at-l.aw 

mj Plttock Block

Uffice (onsultatlun X twain«« byRA ppulntmant

Prof. T. E. Lawson
Piano Leaaona at Your Home at 60c

Hr Will Call

Tabor 7» «VI« Mth St

Ufllca Marshall «uv Kes Marshall 1«M

Dr. F. M. Brooks
«♦« Oregonian Building w

PORTLAND 
Specialist to fiwrgcry OR*

DR. PRATTS'
* • • •

Optical Primer

If you want to know what to get your 
aoldier laddie tor a Christinas prevent 
juat take a look at Peterson’s show 
window.

Mra. C. B. Boylan and two email 
children, of Milton, Eaatern Oregon, ia 
visiting her «later, Mra. Clyde Hager, of 
mth St.

The Glee Clubs of Franklin acliool 
will furnish the program for Friday 
avaning at the Ixnd Product« and Man- 
ulacturera* Bhuw.

Mr. an<i Mra. Nicholls, of 88th St., 
have received a fine letter from their 
arm, Balph, who ia at present at Long 
Island, N. Y., at Camp Milla.

The ladies of the Evangelical Chureh 
served a aup|>er in tha chorch parlors 
laat evenin«, enriching their treaaury 
to the tune of f:«> thereby.

Mr. and Mra. Murry Hunt, ot Wood- 
slock Ave., are rejoicing over tha ad
vent of an h lb. baby girl into their 
home on Monday morning, tha 12th 
inat.

According to preea reports |he Pacific 
Coast ship yards need 30,000 additional 
mechanics, principally wood and ateel 
worker« who will command good wage« 
and »toady work.

About thirty of the tnembera of Meth- 
odiat Church gave a delightful aurpriae 
in hono. ot Mra. Minnie Hyde and 
daughter, Miss Elisabeth, at their borne 
on 94lh Nt Wedneedayjevening.

The atork brought a baby girl to the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Vanwarta at '.Mth 
St , this morning. Three little brother« 
were ell ready to welcome the little 
elater.

Mr. Maier, of the lamia Bakery, owna 
tlie lot where tha new Arleta library ia 
going to be built. It ia the kite of their 
home. They will move the houae acroaa 
the atreet to t’>2nd Nt. and 4<5th Ave.

Rev. T. K. Hornachuch, paator of 
Lenta^Evangelical Church, haa been ui 
poor health for aome time and ia now 
confined to hia home with a nervona 
break-down. Hia many frienda are hop
ing for hia epeedy recovery.

The achoola of Mt. Hcott diatrict, aa 
well aa thoee of the entire city, have 
held aa«embliee during the week at 
which they have been addraaaad by 
representative« of the Y. M. C. A., ex
plaining the work of thia inatitution.

The Lenta Parent-Teacher Aaaociation 
will meet in the aeaembly hall of the 
acbool loworrow (Friday) afternoon, 
the lfith inat. Mr«. F. 8. Myer* will 
give an addreaa. Mr«. Kirkendall will 
have charge of the muaec.

Mra. Echo McCord and eon, Linwood, 
are apending the week in Oregon City, 
while the yonng gentleman recover« 
fr m an operation for the removal of 
adenoid« and tonaila. Ha ia having 
quite a aarioua time and will be out of 
eommiaaioB for ten daya at leaaL

Mra. H. W. Bmilh, reaiding near Wat- 
•on’a atalipn, ia at the hnepital where 
the uniierwent ea operation oa Sunday 
laat. She ia aatting along aa well aa 
could be expected. Mr. Smith eeme 
home from American Lake to be near 
hie Wife during bee lllaeee e«Awll1 rw 
main until ahe la well on the rood to re
covery.

Hpeeial attention ef our eeraeegeni- j 
onto to called to the fact that all natter 
intended for publication elieuld reach 
this office not later than the afternoon 
mail on Wednesday. We are especially 
anxious to obtain thia class of news as 
it ia of great interest to a large proper* 
lion ot our readers, but we cannot use 
it when it reachea thio office later than 
Wednesday afternoon of each week. 
Hiiouid there Ire aornething of local im
portance occurring in the neighborhood 
too late to reach uo by mail at thia 
time, phone it in Thursday morning or 
send it separate from the regular news 
ileitis, trusting to the possibility of 
reaching ua in time for publication.

it«

Kendall.
(Received too late for last iweue.)

The Ladies’ Aid met on Wtiim-aday 
of last wwk at the home of Mra. Mills. 
The next meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Adamson on Wednesday evening 
of next week, at which time a pie social 
will tie held.

Mr. H. R. Bpixiner was quite ill last 
week with a threatened attack of pneu
monia, but is somewhat improved at 
this lime. 1

Mr. Durham, formerly in businees in 
Portland, but now of Granta Paaa, was 
visiting al the McMyer iiome thia week. 
Mrs. Me Myer haa been quite ill with 
pneumonia.

-
Mr. Johnaon, our erstwhile painter, 

is iiome once more after an all-Summer 
«lay at Astoria, where he haa been en- 
gaged in the fish business. He say« the 
fishermen have made quite a stake this 
m-aaon, getting over 1200 for a catch that 
used to bring them between I’Si and 976. 
He contemplate« going into husmese in 
Portland for the Winter at least.

Mr. Olson is home from Eastern 
Oregon, where be lias t«en drilling deep 
wells. He is contemplating going into 
the same business here. There are 
many wells in this vicinity that need to 
Ire made deeper aa they have gone dry 
this Summer.

Mr. Nelson, our wood sawyer, is busy 
and will be for some time to come in 
the Heilwood district. Consequently Mr. 
Chapman, of Watson Station, is sawing 
the wood in this diatrict.

Mr. Meng has turned bis dairy busi
ness over to Mr. Brugger, and haa mov
ed his family onto hie ranch in the 
Haptiy Valley neighborhood. He is still 
in the Lente mail district.

Mr. Hickey lias turned his milk biuri- 
neee over to other parties, although they 
are etill residing here. Mrs. Hickey, 
with the sHsistance of Mias Davis, haa 
ably conducted the busineea for some 
time as Mr. Hickey has not been able 
to attend to it, but the work is a little 
too strenuous for her to continue longer.

Bdlrose-Gtibert.
Mrs. 0. H. Bateman, of Gilbert, who 

haa spent the 8ummer with relatives in 
Michigan, ia now on her way home. 
Her sister, Mrs. Tboe. Bateman, ot 
Mason, Mich., ia accompanying bar. 
Mr. Bateman is expected to follow later. 
The ladies will make several atop* en 
route, visiting frienda on the way. The 
many frienda ot Mrs. C. H. Bateman 
will be glad to welcome her home.

Mrs. Hnrrleand Mrs. J. L. Johnson, 
visited the Albina Red Crees Auxiliary 
one dey during the past week, petting 
in the afternoon al Red Croee werk.

Mrs. Peters is keeping*tones for M
Bunce, while that lady la eagaged in 
business in «be city.

Mr. Mahoney, reeidi 
place, ia «be owner of two sew Deroe 
Jersey pigs.

L. Sloper was very ill with pneumonia 
last week, but is somewhat improved at 
thia time.

E is for
Eyes,

Examination,

Often after a careful examination 
we find that glasses are not needed at 
all, hut that by a «ystein of scientific 
exercises the normal tone and vigor 
may lie restored.

We have dsmonstrwted thia in hun
dred« of cases.

Why wear glasses when glaMea are 
not needed. Our thorough examina
tion will reveal your trouble and we 
can tell you what to do.

Your eyea are aafe In our care.

The Optical Shop
DR. GEO. B. PRATT, 

Optometrist
2M Alder Nt. between Hth aq^ Broadway

Ataboy!
The Kaiaer aim« the world to own,
He’d like to boat it all alone,
And rnle tha wave« from sone to aone—

But can the Kaiaer?
He’d like to «lamp Democracy 
Forevermore from land and aea,
Abd make earth’« motto "Gott nnd me." 

But can the Kaiaer?
Not mnch 1 Your Unde Sam’s the man 
To knock the tar from anch a plan, 
And ao, in plain Ameri-can

lt’a CAN the Kaiaer I

Changes in Draft Order
(Continued from Page 1) 

employed in «ca service of the merchant 
marine of the United State«; (c) necee- 
aary «ole managing, controlling or di
recting head of neceeeary agricultural 
enterprise; (d), necessary «ole manag
ing, controlling or directing head of 
necemary industrial enterprise.

Ula«n 5—(a), Officers, legislative, 
executive or judicial of the United 
States or of state, territory or Diatrict of 
Columbia; (h), regular or duly ordained 
minister of religion; (c), student who 
on May 18, 1917, was preparing for 
ministry in recognised school; (d), per
son« in military or naval service ot 
United Btatee; (e), alien enemy; (f), 
resident alien (not an enemy, who 
claims exemption); (g), person totally 
and permanently physically or mentally 
unfit for military servfte; (h), person 
morally unfit to be a soldier of the 
United Stakes; (i), licensed pilot, ac
tually employed in the pursuit of hia 
vocation. Member of well recognised 
religious sect or organisation, organised 
and existing on May 18, 1917, whoae 
then existing creed or principles forbid 
its members to participate in war in any 
form and whose religions convictions 
are against war or participation therein.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our grateful 

thanks to the fsiends and neighbor* for 
the many kindly services rendered dur
ing the protracted illnaea and subse
quent death of our dear hueband and 
father. Also, the many beautiful floral 
tributes to his momoryjeontributed by 
loving friends.

Mrs. W. F. R. Bbownb and Family.

r and far ee that cm san expect a 
lively time whenever they alight in 
Reward s ball at Mth and Foster Road.

Mrs. Clarence Farria, of 7let Ave., 
I haa returned from a visit to relatives at 
Condon, Ore. Before returning she bail 
the pleasure of naming a naw little 
neice, June Farris Hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea Fiek Gibbine, 
of 90 E. 29th Ht., visited her mother, 
Mrs. Ada L. MacFariain, on Sunday.

Considerable complaint is being made 
over the recent request from postmaster 
F. 8. Myers that the rural mail boxes 
tie placed on the rigiit band side of the I 
road, as the rural carrier now comes in 
from the East off 92nd St., instead of 
from the West from Mt(> Ht. aa was 
formerly the <4ie. There are five fam
ilies affected by tha change a« against 
two families whose lox»« are already on 
the right side of the atreet. It is claimed 
that thia will work a hardship in more 
ways than one. The posts are set three 
feet in the ground and would be diffi-1 
cult to change, in addition to which 
would lie the inconvenience of wading 
through the mud each day after the 
mail. A remonstrance will be sent in 
in tb»hope of avoiding the annoyance 
which the change would cause.

Mra. Ike Fletcher and sou, Quinton, 
have returned from Hood River, where 
they enjoyed picking aud pweki-g thoee 
lieautiful Oregon red-cheeked apples.

:

TOWN TALKS

Mer-

new
say 

They

Santa Claue haa dropped a prelimi | 
nary bundle of Christinas Ujjb and ; 
presents at Kalzky’e. More are 
promtoed.

Drake A Ma rick were around placing 
"We've done our bit" cards in local ; 
«tore windows during thefweek. They | 
only leave a card where they have ex
tracted 91.00. The money is used to 
send Christmas presents to the boys in j 
Ute trenches, under Ute auspices of the* 
Red Croee.

Sauer Kraut and mince meat—new 
shipments just arrived at Lents 
cantile. New walnuts coming.

Katzky’s have just received a 
line of aquapelle coats. They 
they’re just fine to shed the rain,
look as Miff and awkward jw a printer’s 
towel' If you don’t know what that 
looks like, ask some one.

A. Jenner, of Royal Bakery, was a 
visitor at Mrs. Maier’s today.

Mr. Maier thinks it is hard to say 
what will happen when the.»new rules, 
regulations and licensee are out. Flour 
men think it will help the small baker 
when big bakers only make one de
livery a day and when profits by grocers 
handling bread are cut down.

No more doughnuts after awhile— 
grease too high—Maier.

Froating on cakes will soon go. Plain 
cake is better any how.

N. N. Nygaard finds the price of 
‘‘tags’’ has raised, in common with 
other things. They used to be 10 eta., 
now 91-00.

Nygaard finds busineM is good, but 
when it cornea to news he's like the 
Dutch merchant, when asked bow busi
ness was he replied, "veil, yesterday I 
didn’t make nodding*; today I didn’t 
do half as much pianese aa yesterday.’’

L. E. Wiley haa recoved from hie late 
indisposition. He haa been on deck 
since Uia first of the week.

Thanksgiving ia almost here. L. E. 
baa bit new ahipment at nuts all

A great writer describee the "efficient extravagance" of the 
American people. But he ia wrong Extravagance can never 
ba efficiency—except in WASTE. And WASTE makes 
WANT.

But SAVING insure« COMFORT, and comfort is the highest 
goal. You can take care of your own comfort while you are 
making money. B>it if yon waste your money, the time will 
come when you CAN’T have comfort.

Thia i>ank wanta to co-operate with you in saving for future 
comfort. Start an account NOW.

Multnomah State Bank
Lents Oregon

Is Your Storage Battery
“Up to Snuff”?

Has it got the “punch” when you put your foot 
on the starter? If it hasn’t, bring it in to us 
and let us inspect it This service is free and it 
may save you big repair bills later on.

Because your battery may start the motor and 
light your lights doesn’t say it is in A-l condi
tion. There is no excuse for neglecting your 
battery when we make this free offer. Take ad
vantage of it today, and form the habit

When you put up your car for the winter, bring 
your battery here and have it cared for. The 
charge is only nominal and the life of your 
battery will be greatly prolonged.

LEN1S GARAGE
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Tabor 3429 D 61 8919 Foster Road

The HOME TELEPHONE ia your absolute Servant.
It does exactly as you say.
It acts as you act.
You are your own “Hello” girl.
It executes your will instantly and automatically.
If there’s a strike it’s you who strikes.
If there's a delay, it’s your delay.
Greater telephone efficiency for less money la available 

for you to-day.
Take advantage of it Hundreds of othera are doing it- 

why not you?
Your patronage will encourage a home industry—it will 

automatically adjust tha wages of oar employes and provide 
service exteaaiona.

Call A • IM—Caatnct HpL aai ear rtfnMBtohe win canP. P. Bernhardt, with Ehrliah the 
toiler, says be doeen't knowCmoch in 

ea Ibe Bunce the ways of news offhand. He says be 
can't talk without time to think. We’ll 
give him a week.

John F.ggiman thinks the butcher 
shops should close every Wednesday. 
This would be one way to co-operate 
with Hoover and have one meatless day 
a week. Good tor you, John.

Lenta Hardware ia already in line for 
Christmas. Have received 6 doa. lunch 
kits—no one need have a cold lunch. 
Their “hot point" line is complete. The 
new Hot Point Hedlight Heater feels 
mighty good theee days. We tried

Beaker’s market says "Amen" 
Eggiinan’« hope for a closing.

Mrs. Becker and Mrs. Nevin, 
Loe Angeles, visited Mrs. Vail, 
Becker’s market, one day during the 
week. Mrs. Becker is a sister of Mrs. 
Vail.

"Bill" Goggins only wants one thing 
more—Open seMon on Germane, no 
restrictions, no bag limit—doesn’t 
think they’re worth a bounty.

Mr. Mortvrud thinks the meat mar
kets cannot close here unless they all do 
in Portland; they could not close'at six 
because so many men do not get home 
until later.

I.
0.

Watson’s Station.
Mr. Jesse Everson, son ot Mrs. 

Fletcher, and brother of Mrs. 8. 
Hayes and Mr. C. Evereon, has recent
ly returned from a three years’ stay in 
North Dakota. He contemplates spend
ing the Winter visiting among hia 
many relatives.

Mr. Jeaae Hays, i«cently from Salt 
Lake City, walked into the home of 
Sidney C. Haya, of "let Ave. 8. E. very 
unexpectedly one day recently. He 
haa now gone to viait his mother, Mrs. 
Amberson, of Newberg. He ia accom
panied on hie trip by a friend, Mr. 
Johnson. He has not decided ju«t bow 
long he will remain in Oregon. He ia 
as musical as ever and delighted hie re
latives and frienda during hia visit with 
an interesting and varied program, In
cluding the latest war time melodies.

Mra. James G. McVey, eof 71et Ave. 
8. E. and three children have been 
quarantined on account of her little eon 
having the scarlet fever. He 
able to be Up knd dreeeed. Mr. 
la atill in Washington.

Mrs. Philip Baker and Mrs.
Glenn, ot Sellwood, Visited Mrs. Lillie 
Farria, of "1st Ave., on Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Farria attended the 
banquet given by the mechanical em
ployee of the P. R. L. A P. Co., given 
in tbeir hall recently. A delightful 
musical and varied program was given, 
after which dancing was indulged in un
til the "wee sma” hours of morn. All 
report a very enjoyable time.

The Rumble Bee club ia etill bussing 
aa lively as ever and eeema to be at-

SUH Mietet...

ROSE CITY VAN
The One-Way-Charge Company

See Ua For ,..

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 D 61 8222 Foster R.

ia now 
McVey

Oakley

it 
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of 
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PERSONALITY IN SUIT»
Made to fit any figure 
Lady or Gentleman

FABRIC Hid WORKMANSHIP 6UARNTEE0
Old Suits Cleaned, Pressed 
and Repaired.

F. F. EHRLICH 
LADIES AND GENTS’ TAILOR 

9134 FOSTER ROAD

WE TAKE PRIDE
There Are Others.

"It is very strange that no on« haa 
ever tieen able to find Captain Kidd’s 
treasure.’’

•'Oh, well, Captain Kidd isn’t the only 
man who haa put hie money into real 
estate and couldn't get it ont."

Downright Mean.
Contractor: It didn’t cost me a cent 

to have that ditch dug.
Friend: How was that?
Contractor: I told all the boys in 

the neighborhood that they could dig a 
trench.

fn the Sanitary Arrangement 
of Our Shop

The best is none too good for you
Quick Service, Sanitary Conditions! 

Satisfactory Work, Moderate Prices 
Special Attention to Children’s 

Hair Catting

SHOP

PLUMBING
Prepare for Winter, get your

SUPPLIES AMD FIXTURES
—FROM—

B. F. MILLER 
The Lents Plumber 

Tabor 6542 595« 92nd 8t.

Careful. Study
Careful study is needed in shoeing 
any horse. We make a specialty of 
studying your horse, his disposition 
and his needs, and guarantee not to 
injuie the tenderest feet.

MATT GREENSLADE, Blacksmith
Foater Road and 93d St.

When in Lents

Get Tour Meals At The

Cottage Restaurant

A «APP, Prop.

Road the Ads and Benefit by them


